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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

P. P. PRIM,

ATTORNEY & COUNSELORAT-LA-

,$ijSr3&lsI
Will practice In all the

--

purls ot tue
State. Office in Mrs. McUullv's build-ing- ,

corner of Ualifornia and Fifth streets.

DR. GEO. KABLER,

pHYSICIAN AND SURG 0V,
" to T. T ASli i S SUV

JACKSOKVILLK, OREGON.

"Offlceinclty Drug Store, residence on val

ley roaa next uoor io ucgga

a. . AIKKV, vf n
r - -

pgySICIA"N ., 'i

JACKSOXVII.UK, OK1M0N .

opjxlt P.J. njta'i mora.

MARTIN VR'.'.'MAN, Ms H.

DHYSICIAN AND lORQSON.

JACKSONVILLE, 0RU00N.

Office up-stai- In Ortu's brick. Resi-dens- e

on California street - ,f f
p.jagk;m.d.; ". "

phtbician andsurgeon,
(Formerly of Glasgow, Scotland.)

APPLEGATE, OREGON.

Office and Drug Store at tbe Drake farm
on Applegate eight miles AVcst or Jack-
sonville. Letters can be addressed either
to Jacksonville or Applegaic.

E H. AOTENKlETH,

a TTORNEY-- A T L A W

JACKSONVILLE ORBUON.

Will rraetic. in ll tlie Cnnrti of Hi. Slat. Prompt
attention iriTen w U bnnlnew left In my err.

In Ortk'i brick building.

4BF,bOWKM.,.. , ,

1 TTORNEY-AT-LAW- .'

'Jacksonville, orkgos.c '

AlUmilngii plw.dlnmyliandi'wlll receW prompt

tttti. W3pell attention gWen to cllec- -

DR. J. M. TAYEOR;

E'NTIST,--. '.- -

D ,.

ASHLAND,, OREGON. "

HTlc permanentlr loentea atUnU 'placa Tim now

rnllyprpareaioiioii wnnoiouii"u.
PartltuUr attention glreu lo.all msnnerof nrglI

peratlomln conntttlon with my bnlnM,lnclnil-ln- t
elft palatej, etc Ohnei reiuonaHo.

WILL. JACKSON,

qentiVtH011
r , AOKSOSVVIXKJUJUUON.

rrnETU exiiacted at am.

Imlnl.ttrM.lf .llrcd,rur wlilch ertra
'fharvn will ha mmde..t b a"

03cml rIJnr on earner of California and
Fifth treeti.

. - I jn
BERTHOLD ROSTEL

AmI: SDRGEO.Vol lie (Jphimh Army

--AND "5''
PROFESSIONAi; HAlRiCUTTER,

'
.lit -- .h,

iripaTHJSkBUlCDlNG,

!'?. : PJackoiMU7?2,. -- - - ! Oregon

TlmTOeHt t Cure jnc (,um-- MjiiIu

A. O. OIBM lI,JJ.iWTKAKN

,, GIPBS & STEARNS.

AWRKIYS'aSD CONSILLORS.f

Roomiiinri 4 Str'owbridge'i BuildinB,

- aeiFORTLANDvjriRKGnNT " V

111 prftctlee In iJlCcnrtu f Rrcnrdln Ibe SUteof
Urnn ana mtnininin lemuiry, nnuj)j pr--

ucaiftr aiifinuoa id bqidoh in xiwii wm m.

BIGBOTTESTEi'SAWilU.,

J. T. PAHftER,
6iG;BunE, : OGN.

ON HANDEEKPS.CONSTATfTLT pine Inm-b- ef

of Jhe.ttes! .quality.
XDGiNG.-'TiOULDING- . RUSTIC.

fclDJN.G, FLOORING, a
" SHINGLES, :ETO.

-- 'LaiBbcrVlresvfl on nJiort'noncM
And rettnble terms for Jhoseconvenipot
to tfce Mill. ' " r

fVCMatj OrdtH kB, Greesbaeks tak
t pw. ,tj j,,

JKjPMt "jr"

IJj J rll:J 1 .:r Slii&'MpHEsj aP? !r ill 1 II lU r I

I Sil IiJ-- . '. ..1i' - '

nifiTKiSJIIIl!RIM!

.?? i v vJP le ,il

$aflt8fc! Us'ti?njiSk
Jacksonville, Oregon.

JILlIILIr.R. - Proprietor.

general
hardware.

rW6"alB9 keppsjlhe lartt stock ol,and
all the latest improvement's in

ATVD PISTOLS,
AND A Frm. ASSORTMENT OF

Fishing Tacklo,
Fowdor, Shot, etc.

ALSO
i

LAMPS, CHANDELIERS,"
AND LL KINDS OF OIL.

Give him a call and examine his stock
before making your purchases.

THE ASHLA.ND

W I Manufacturing Co,
r 1

Takr pie rlti Itint t..er nnvr
liavero "and.n full utnl nock of

DES3S0K1- - A53 K3D0IKVp

Made of Ihi- - very Iwft'
' m

'NATIVE WOOLT

And ofwhlcb tliev will vrry
rate?.

Orders from n dltane will receive prompt
attention, oend tliem in and give our goodi
n trial.

Ashland 'A'on.vN M'p'n On.

new livery; stable
BACK OF COURT HOUSE.

ISH & CATON,

Proprietors.
LATELY FITTED DP THEHAVING tarn on thn School Iloasn VUt ml

in the rear of the Omrt House. AYcarn now fully
prepared to .atiend tr nllLiitlneMlpnrllne with
prumptnen audUIepfttcbTantl at the mvstTeaiunable
ratei.

Thestableti farnMied vlth thebet an I mill and
,uitft mibatantlal bugi;ie. also a first back and

ailUQ home.
Ilorsei Iwarded and th beat care be towed on

them.
&atisfAfti"u gunantctd In every tntanre.

Give us a call and Judge fur yourclve.
t 1WOU,rJ ' r T - e. 'caton:

July 14, 1880.

MLfflD AND LiKKVILLE

JiC3Kri3a?-ai.S9- .

II. P. Phillips Proprietor.
I M NOW RUNNING A DAILY LINK
1 he wen Uh iibiivcpiiint'. leavhi); Asblaud
with coach on Mouda)". Wei'nerdavs and
'r!dt)" ruiuui'iig next day On Tueeday,
Tlnir."'!) uiul Smuirlay of ench wetk aback-Ivmr- d

mil Iruni lliland leturjii'g on
Hie follow ini; d;iy,
PAHK. (rnch-nay- $S.OO.

('nnni'Cti.ni innde at Liakville with backs
for Lakeview.

6LAGKSMITHIN6!

BHATTIIIIOLDIirM'D.

I AM NOJY, Pr.PAUED TO DO ALL
work In mj im chciper than ver, and

in (act will do u cheaper than any other
!ion inSnii.bern f)ri'gon.

Give.rih a call and I wlll'convlnce "yon.'
DAVID CRONKMILLEK.

LUMBER, LUMTBER v

THOMAS' SAW MILL
Y f'AT TJIE MEADOWS.

TS NOW FULLY PREPARED TOFuR-X-.
nish tlje market wilh overj' description

ot lumber of a superiorcuality. Thlsmill
is new throughout and furnished with ,the
latest'nnd mostiraproved machinery, there-
by" eWlring the speedy fulfillment of all
ordjrs'at "rnosl reasonable pnecs. Bills'
sawed tiTorder witli dispatch.

JGiveme a trial nnd I will prove-wha- t

I say, for satisfaction is jrtnrantocd
,in evBryvcase. , JESSE B. THOMAS.

Tabk Jlock, September 8dlS7. -

- ra . . i . 'i .

JACKSONVILLE. 0BB
n. n KEAUES,,.. E. R. REAMES.

rt vvrnztfi

RAEB R O S..
1 ?.

Calipornta ST.,

BY ADOPTISG -

"
'

A CASH BASIS !!

THE' GREATEST REDUCTION

IN PRICES
vf f-- J.

men Mnii;t
AND THE

LARGEST STOCK,.

OF

GENERAL SlERGiUIVniSE !

--THE

GREATEST VARIETY

TO SELECT FROM IN

AayJDn Store in Southern
Oregon or KTorthern

California.M

ALL FOR CASH!!

OUIl STOCK CONSISTS OF

FALL &, WINTER DRY-GOOD- S,

?'' - ' " 1 "'V
PANOY GOODS,

LA DIE1" DDE'S GOODS. C?HMERE.
,ANDDIGONLS SILKS, AND

S VHN3, RflDT.S i allOES.
CLOTUISG. ETC"iE-

-

LADIES' CAL., MADE CLOAKS

GALL THE ATTENTION OF THEWEylpdies,lo jhOjacl that ,we liave,, now
on haiidt'lliis lurjK't and bratrcUcft-dfappdri--

ment fLDIE3' DRESS GOODS and F
OOODol every In SouUv

ern Oregon, ami wo will limct-fort- make
Hits line of goodi onr sp"cility aud sell
them, at

Cheaper than the Cheapest.
To lLo if nilijnen we will iy, ir von uant

A No. 1 syiT OF U.OTIIES you "rtnipt go
Io Reamei Uroc to hav them a wo claim Jo
Imvc the. Iai- -I STOCK OF CLOTHING in
JhcIvkoii coimly und Mill allow non.(

These goird Aete nil imrchii-ei- l liy a in m
bcr ol our firm from HUol GLAid lloun--i- r

San Francihco and New'York ami wi- - will
nairant every article ami tin mas chciip
for cash as aiy liousu in llw co.mty.

We also keep on baud a lull slock of

GROCERIES,
Hakdware, Cutlery, Glassware,

CROCKERY.

A FULL LINE OF ASHLAND GOODS

PAtM AND FREIGHT-WAGON-

Plows, Gang Plows & Sulky Plows- -

In fact everylhing from the Gnest needlr
to a threshing-machin- e. Give ns a cali
und judge for yonrcelves as to our capacity
of furnishins goods asahove.

Tht way to make money h to save it.
To vave it buy cheap To liny chejp puy
GASH for your goods nnd buy of

REAMES BROS.

DAVID LINN,

ASD DEALER ES

COFPIItf TZ.SMK2IKGS.

COFFINS FURNISHED ON THE
notice and cheaper than at any

other establishment in Southern Oregon.
Furniture of all kinds kept on hand or

made to rder. V, f .

uJiBVjiiUil

xy,j'- -

sWlBn!
" v r

DECEMBER 8. ISSO.

WHPK ,JB

DONN jt&WmU&foj

W'w:mim
20 j:eab,'. JsVlosUmf people.

'i ,m ?

"We, the; undersigns ntsandJob
bers, nave biugnt ai large quan- -

lilies DONN LL t'OKWA.
PRE3HUSC YE.V R for the:
last twenty years,' MelWaip with truth
tliat. no other-".-tnofi- Sh39?r "life! 'tovrn I

vaewl-rnsk- ti soar io me
Trade Jirul "Oonsmn'ers- - W have used
DONNOLLT'3 TEAST POWDEK in
our families, and can testily to its AVhole.
someness and merit. - '
Castle I'ros. Tillman & Bendcl.
Albarl Mau Co. Rouhtreb&liIcClure,
3L fcC. --Mangels, 'S MrEhrman;&rCoj
.Tones & Co. J Haa Bros. tfVT. W. Dodge & Co. TaherJ Harder &'Co.
Root & Sinderson, Ecgers fc Co.
Thomas Jennings, Bigley Bros.
Kruse&Eulcr, W'ellmsf,Pcfc&Co.

SACRAMENTO.
Adams, McNeil & Co. ITall, Luhr3 & Co.
Mebius & Co. . v G. "W-- Chcslcy,

P. n. Russell.
PORTLAND.)

Allen & Lewis. VVadliims & Elliott,
iorhitt& "nrlciyi

STOCKTON.
R. B. Parker & Co. P. Musto
WALLA WALLA A3TD SEATTLE.

Crawford A Harrington,
Schwahachcr Bro's. .

Consumers of Yeast Powder will pleas?
notico the above indorsement of DON-NOLLY-'S

Yl- - AST POWDER, by nearly
all the Merchants of the Pacific Coast.
The Enormous Sales of this Powder in
San Francisco prove its intrinsic merit,
and the reason is obvious Donnolly's
Yeast Powder has stood the test of 20
years. It never fails to make the-- most
delicious, light and sweet Bread, Biscuit,
Cakes, Corn Bread, &c. No housekeeper
who ever tried this Powder will do with-
out it

Always ask for Donnolly's Yeast Pow-
der, it never fails to give satisfaction.

Strictly Iiure CrcnnfTartar Vn'd Ehg.
Soda always on hand at the

Lowest Market Prices.
D.nALLAGHAN&CO

119 & 121 Front St',

READY FOR BUSIES!

THE JACKSDlffiLLlLSMM

FLOURING MILL

Commenced Manufacturing the best of

MO:lY. SEPT. 20, ISS9.

Wc arc prepared to do all kinds of Cus-
tom "ork, in the way ofc.chang oTflour
for wheat, chopping feed and grinding
corn. Wp have superior uuchincry for
manufacturing flour and we feel safe in
saying "hat we can do better work than
any mill in Rogue Rivgr Valley.

In exchanse, wc will give for good,
clean wheat, 38 lbs. of flour and 0 lbs. of
mixed feed for each bushel.

Mckenzie & foudr.vy,
Proprietors.

1W STATS HOTEL ! !

Jacksonville, Or.

Mrs C W. Savage, Projp

HAVING thisUionse, and
more rooms,. I am now better

prepared than ever the public
the best or accommaclalions. Good bids
and well ventilated roarm. Hoard most
reasonable. ,

The G. and O. S. Co.'s Stages leaves the
house daily for Redding and'Roseburg.

P. S. There is a, firstclass Bar and
Billiard room in connection ' vrith the
house. The best cigars and liquors always
on hand.

LIMMLLII ilOTI'L,

LAKE C iUNTYToSN.,

.CJJGreennianT Proprietor! 'i

'"THE undersigned takes'pleasurc in an--I

nouncing lhat'he hasjtakcr charge
of this' house and that theTmanagemenl
will be first-clas- s in every particular. The
tallc will always 'be supplied with the
bef t the market affords "

Terms reasonable and satisfaction guar- -

antctd No pains- - spared to. meet the
Nant8ortho traveling public i r

-- ' lU . g;QGRENMAN.f

CITY BARBER SHOP

' ,
' California IStJ-- ; '

Jacksonville, - - - Oregon

? 1

X prepnred to'do all work, in lib Ijne j
llif best manner und at JiasonHljIe prices

GEORGE S0I1CM PP. '

Medical' Wotice:
!. lit

TTAVING SUSPENDED MY MOUNT
LI tain cxpIorationsFoffermy profes.
inal services to thcpeople of Jackson

-- runiy. James M. Buck, M. D.
Eagle Point, Sept 0, 1880.

FiiiR white linpn.Uirts,;0ipii liack
or front, for $1.50 at'theft-New-lYor-

k

Store, - 9

BELCaCK A.NU DLMOCKACY.

Tbe Eloquent Plymouth Paul or oa Ut
Forced thlneie Letter.

In his sermon Sunday night, Nov.
.21, Henry "Ward Beecher reviewed the

Apolitical campaign, and closed witli a
rTiiliie denunciation of the Democrat-iCjiar- tr

managers for their attempt,
through the forced Chinese letter, to
blacken Gen. Garfield's oetl name. Mr- -
Beecher said in conclusion:

T propose as far as my testimony is

enoernd, as far osvsI-car- i bring the
vi4,nl'of.Godrto bearon this commu-

nity - and the population at large, to
stamp the conduct that has tieen taking
place under the oflicial sanction of the
Democratic party with such odium that
a man would sooner sleep with a rotten
dead man than with that party. A
good and great man is a glory to a
State.

He may have faults which it may be
fuir to mention, thougli perhaps un-

necessary, nevertheless when he is rais-

ed to eminence, when a tiivn is to be

elected to the Presidpncy of these
United States, his moral as well as his
political efficiency, are matters of inter-

est lo I'verx mother that is bringing up
cliihlien. We can't send an uncertain
man to that liigli n, for what
the President is, will determine
largely what his cabinet will be, what
the public sentiment of the party will

become. We cannot afford to ut for
four years a man in the Presidential
cliaii who is not such a man as the
nation will be proud of. Inasmuch as
a good name is a tower of strength to
a man and the glory of the nation over'
which he presides, by just so much is

the iniquity of taking anny a man's
good name unjustly, foully. That there
has been a most deliberate conspiracy
carried out in all its part with fore-M'h- t,

with malign and infamous intent
to deitroy the good name of Gen. Gar
field, I have no mere doubt than I
have that 1 stand here, that the devil
soes to and fro seeking whom he mav
devour, up nnd down among men. I
have watched the progress of it. I have
seen thn vpnomus lluusts that have
bppn made at him, a man, I believe as
pure as any other man that walks the
earth, as conscientious as eii3ative to
eeiything that is pure and irtuous, a
Christian man, a Christian teacher, a
n good father nnd husband and neigh
bor, a good man whose whole long Ufa

has been the earning of a reputation
and of a character that should rank him

among the good men of the earth.
I an) not speaking of tho miserable

scribblers that have sought to join his
name in the transaction of money ma!- -

tets. There is not a man in the whole
State of Ohio liing to day that would

not be proud to put his estate in the
hands of James A. Garfield io take care
of thob whom he loved. Trtist is un-

bounded in him, yet they tried to make
him a miserable thief nnd liar, and to
discrown him they to think that a

noble citizen, standing high in the esti-

mation of the whole, world islawful pi ey,

and that they are to he credited with
skill, with power and greatness that
know how to disrobe him and to tarnish
his glory, which is the glory of tho na-

tion. But ill this last attempt, with
this, deliberate concoction of a low and
venomous life, brought forth by
forgery and expedited by per
jury, and that too by the ministration
of the organized members of the great
Democritic party I think, in the
whole history of political transactions,
there has never been anything whose

infamy was so deep,.whose disgrace was

so black, and on which hisiory will set
such a blazing seal, as upon that whole
transaction. I can understand how zeal-

ous mm may have been led into it, but
one thing is certain, that the man who

is covetous of his good namo will seoto
it that he keeps out of comjiam ' that
may damage him. A man must not
be in a committfe wherr the rogues so

preponderous that they may do infamous
things that may come back on the whole

committee. A man is known by the
company he keeps, nnd no man can
trust himself under such circumstances
to thelight of public judgmpnt though
he has been great no matter how hon-

est or truthful in his personal relation
thai has been caught defiling the pure
name of a great man.

NThe inRtincts of a gentleman should

keep a man from any such haste in
such a matter as that, and if there

comes to him one single moment's doubt

that should brped hesitation and cau-

tion, and if doubt at lost ripens into

relative certainty, not the speediest"

horse that ever sped across thee desert
should be quicker than he should'be to
rush to the people and say "I am mis-

taken." 'But if he hahgs back, sullen-

ly, and defends himvclf, and carries it
through, and at the very last, has. no
indignation at the affront put on him,
and put upon tho name of a good citi-

zen; how shall we characterize such
conduct as that? It is more than
cruel.' It is more than atrocious. It
has in it an element of unspeakable,
unutterable mp.innpsa nnd when" men

talce dh thenvselve? sucrf iv uise uivihatf
when men defile tho reputation of the
noblest for any reputation vhatover;
when they stand to it after the revela-

tion is made, their casa is hopuless.

I say these things with grief. I
would not say them if the indignation
of the Lord did not stir nie to the very
bottom, and if I did not desire to have
it known for generations to come, that
the men who undertook by lies, by for-

gery and by persistence in thein to
blight fair fame that on that man
should rest the indignation of the Lord
and of the nation, so that the voice of
the people should be the voice of God

come to judge such a man. It will

.come; it has copie. and as when the
thunder breaks in the summer among
the mountains, its crash is caught up
this muuntain and thrown to that and
to that, and goes echoins down upon
the horizon; so down through the cour.su

of time the men that have conspired in
this infamous thing will have the thun-

der of indignation still reverberating to
the latest day.

i met co Yd. siv rit i:usco i:tek- -
PUI3E. v

Few people have any idea of the
rapidity with which Chicago is becom.

ing a great manufacturing center. The
statistics gathered by the Secietary of
tne Board of Trade for the forhtcotning
census report show 3,752 manufactor-

ies in the cityt giving employment to
1 lSJjproperatives, and iejreseiitiug a

of over 80,000,000. The lalue
of the output annually is 5249,000,000;
value of material ued 178,000,0000;

w.agei paid 37,000,000. Scientific
American.

That Chicago enjoys i numerable
natural advantages in location, surroun-

dings, railroad centerings, etc., etc.,
must bo admitted; but the secret and
source of its rapid growth and great
prosperity is found in the stirring en-

terprise and well directed business en
ergies of its people, who alive to their
best interests individually, permit no
opportunity to pass calculated to ex-

pand and increase the general prosper-

ity of the city and State.
That fewer natural advantages sur-

round San Francisco is also a fact, but
the heaviest obstacle to its greater
prosperity has been and is, the absence
of energetic, sterling business men, who

dare not enture beyond the circum-hcribn- d

limits of trnasparent individual
gains and profits. That San Francisco
aud the State of California might have
been far in advance of present condi-

tions, admits of no question in the
minds cf thinking, practical men who

comprehend the facts and possibilities
of the case. Had the same degree- - of
energy bean displayed in developing
tho resources of this State, e&tablisliing

manufactories, etc, that there has been

in securing immense tracts of land and
monopolizing hundreds of thousands of
acres which should be divided- - into
farms for Ihe many, thpre would exist
a mateiiallv improved condition of

things. California Architect.

Remarks the Richmond (Va.) State

(Dem.): "Tim Republicans unloaded
some of their rottancst timber when
thoy dumped Ben Butler, Dan Sickles
nnd John Forney into our Democratic
lumber- - ard, and were as glad to get
rid of them as we were sorry to teceiie;
but what could we dol'

The truthfulness of a sign over a
Santa Fe saloon is to bo admired. An

perforated tin lantern
hangs upon a rude bracket, and in the

night throws a dim and fitful light up-

on a strip of white muslin on which is

inscribed in large letters, "Noso
Paint."

I? anybody asks yon why the Arctic
and Antarctic oceans nre like politic-

ians, you can tell them it's because
they lie around jhe poles.

When a lie is exploded there aro
enough people to go round and pick
np the pieces. ,

ADVERTISING RATES.- - '

Oa'e iquialOIInn orU first Inff rtlonlT T S 09
eacLinbnnt InierUon. 10O
a raoniDi Teo
v ...K . ..J ... .. .... loco

month! no
so c0

Ona-hll- f " S .r.I"!ir.! 300," ., ISO
Oat C'lnmn 3 montht. 600" - 0 " 10 ot

K Dlttoimt lo Yearly AUvtrtlsr ra.

$3 PER YEAR
Tin: imili:ou oitlook. i it

The Sptetjy DcTelbpweni of Eaitern Ore
gon ProbaMcv

The increase of tJie,jMfiital stock of.
the Oregon RailwayT'amL Navigation
Co. to 13,000,000 canha'vo but one
significance, the growth and develop,
ment of Eastern Oregon. Tin's coin- -'

pany is something entirely different
from the enterprises of Ben HoHaday'
or Leland Stanford. It has not ' the
bluster of the one, not the oppressive
bulldoseJspirikofttuotothertlbntfr.veni3
1Fi!iJTrWtBWrllfS
business ventures for the purpose of
legitimate carrying trade. It asks no"

subsidies, and on one occasion actually-refunde-

a subsidy paid to one of its
branches while negotiations for its sale
to the present owners were pending.

Moreover, it has no little inner ring
for the repair of steamers and ma-

chinery, controlled by its officers nnd
manipulated nUthe cost nnd detriment
of the shareholders. It'does not seek
to avoid old and well established cen-

ters of business, to build up new towns
on lands owned by its officers or their
pinaforo relations. And last but not
least, it does not dabble in pqlitics,
nor seek to put up any of its" servants
as the only fit men for Congress or
Senator.. Its only aim seems to be
to make money, nnd so long as it opens
up now fields for grain culture cs

the cost of transporting our
crude staples to the markets of tho
old world, we are satisfied to see it
makd all it can in a legitimate and
reasonable manner.

On our return from the Eastern
Slopo of the Blue mountain, 'wo wrote
Mr. H. Yillard our opinions of the
probable currying trade of the road if
extended to Powder river valley, as
well as the class of immigration best
suited by early education for such a
country. In reply to us, under date
of November 10th, Mr. Yillard says:
"We increased our capital stock be-

cause wo wanted to do more bwjnesa.
and to do this required more money.
Of one thing I can absolutely assure
you that the road to Baker City will

be brtilt as fast as money will do It."
In another part of the same letter he
says, I trust that the luineral wealth
of Baker county will verify your pre-

dictions, for what you say is a roi ela-

tion to nie."
The truth is that a trade arising

from mines never onco entered the
head of Mr. Villard cr any of his as-

sociates, agriculture being the basis of
all fhair ventures iii this region. But
the argentiferous galena of Baker
county is destined to become an im-

portant article of return freight for
this company. It costs about $48 per
ton to carry it thence to Swansea, in
Wales, and pay for the reduction of
ore. In Nevada it coats 14 to 18

per cord for wood to hoist the ore .from
the ground and pump the shafts dry,
while about Sparta, in Baker county,
wood will not cost over 84 per cord
for tho next twenty years. Ilenco
with anything like an equal richness
of "base metal," the Baker mines will

be the better paying property. We
have seen enough to justify the belief
that what the O. R. & N. Co. has done,
is only a title of what they will do.
Two years hence jou will see men

buying throujh tickets to the Grand
Rondff valley, at the steamship office

in Liverpool, Havre and Bremen. Mr.
Yillard is a' great advocate of irnmigra-tio- n,

and so is Mr. Oakes, his right-bow- er

at Portland. It means plenty
of desirab'e farm labor and mechanics,
too, in thn futuro of Oregon. And the
dawn of that welcome day is not very
far oU In nud Empire.

o
Everyone who has sailed down tho

winding and tortuous channel of Pugefc

sound could not have hut marked,
when opposite Now Tacomo, the spur
or projection which shot up from the
top of Mount Rainier; ta the old in-

habitants and persons familiar with
the topography of the mountain it was
known as the "pack-saddle,- " and was,
in truth, one of tho chief attractions
about the peak. Duiing tho past two
weeks thn mountain has been hid from
view by the heavy masses of clouds
which encircled it. The other day,
howovpr, it (merged from them and,
Rtood out in all its grandeur, -- but to
the surrrisft of ono and all. the "pack-saddl- e"

had disappeared, and now tho
question is: "What has become of itl"
Old residents of the vicinity appear to
think that, it has fallen into the crater.
'Seattle, (W. T.) Intelligencer.


